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Ms. Shreya Jain
AN INTERDISCIPLINARY APPPROACH
TO HISTORY
History as a subject is constantly revised
and re-envisioned since it is influenced by
many external forces – social, political,
cultural, economic, etc. Teaching history
comes with additional responsibilities,
opportunities, and challenges if we
especially focus on how we teach the
discipline in accordance with the concerns
of the contemporary world. This requires
adopting an approach which goes from
interdisciplinary
to
multidisciplinary
techniques and methods of research.
There are very few academic disciplines which exist in isolation from history –
sociology, economics, psychology, anthropology, philosophy, mathematics,
literature, etc. to name a few. This implies that historical content can be
holistically studied through multiple perspectives. History content can also
provide a base for developing overarching competences and skills related to
other subjects. Interdisciplinary or multidisciplinary education can support
history’s status and relevance as a subject, as its connections to other subjects
and the lifeworld are clarified. This calls for diluting the traditional attitude
towards the subject-matter which treated it as a dump yard of facts and thereby,
promoting rote learning.
The frontiers of knowledge should be
expanded by introducing students to new
Exposing learners to such a
methodologies like use of art and
conceptualization requires the
architecture, use of literary techniques, oral
combined efforts of parents
history, prosopography, etc. Recognising
and teachers with the realization
this changing paradigm, there is a need to
of the following merits:
adopt this kind of orientation in school
 The interdisciplinary approach
teaching as well. Teachers have to swiftly
broadens and deepens the
become comprehensive in scope and more
study of history.
experimental and eclectic in conception
 It brings new themes and ideas
and method. Embracing such a pedagogy
to historical writing and extend
would also help in addressing students’
its domain.
individual differences and help to develop
 It elevates history from a mere
important, transferable skills.
narration of facts to a
knowledge-producing subject.
 It brings new kinds of sources,
methods, and techniques to
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Mr. Abhimanyu Gupta
Financial LiteracyA Road to Self-actualization

“Some of the tips where we can
engage money to work for us may
be:
 Start investing as soon as the
child is born.
 Invest systematically for a long
period of time.
 Take advantage of eighth
wonder of the world –
Compound Interest.
 Small amounts invested
regularly over a period of 20-25
years can generate crores of
rupees.
 Some very good/ less risky
avenues of investment are:
Exchange Traded Funds,
Mutual Funds, Sovereign Gold
bonds, PPF, LIC etc.

India is one of the most populous countries.
Yet, it faces a dearth of Olympic medals,
Oscar and Grammy awards, bestselling
authors, automobile manufacturers and
many more materialistic ends. Gone are the
days when India used to be considered as
the best in inner engineering whereas West
used to be in structures and technology.
Probably highest pay packages are available
to those who follow spirituality as a
profession!
The deep-rooted reason behind this dearth
is ignorance about Financial Literacy.
Career is chosen for money rather than for
passion. Parents even if sufficiently rich
want to ensure a money minting career for
their children irrespective of the child’s
capability and interest. Moreover, children
at that age are not able to identify their
talent and end up following a profession for
which probably they are not made at all.
Mastery over mind, body and work cannot
be achieved without having mastery over
money in today’s world. Warren Buffet
once said:
“If you are not earning money while you are
sleeping then you will end up working till your
last breath.”
The objective is that no child chooses a
profession for money alone but for his/ her
happiness, passion and self-actualization.
Once Financial freedom is achieved for all
the children of India then there will be an
unending list of Desi Leonel Messi, Mark
Zuckerberg, Steve Jobs and many more.
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A ssembly @ G oenka
BASTILLE DAY - 14 July 2022

"Liberté, égalité, fraternité"
To commemorate the great constitutional triumvirate, Bastille Day is
organised in France as one of the greatest political and social celebrations!
Colouring themselves in French cultural hues, Goenkans of Class X-F
presented a bilingual (French and English) show of immense talent and
awareness to depict famous personalities of France, symbolic of the nation's
long and arduous journey out of the clutches of Monarchy and its contribution
to the global world in various sectors. The morning assembly was a refreshing
way to enhance cross-cultural awareness and promote unity.

A HEALTHY LIFESTYLE - 19 July 2022
“The secret of health for both mind and
body is not to mourn for the past, not to
worry about future, but to live the present
moment wisely and earnestly.” With this
promising note to strike a balance between
a healthy body and a healthy mind the
morning assembly on the topic, "A Healthy
Outside starts from Inside” commenced
with the Morning Prayer and the Prayer
Song. The comperes, Madhav Singhal and
Anhad
Singh
Madan
impressively
coordinated with Kaustubh Sharma for the
Thought for the Day followed by some tips
for a healthy life by Ayush Wadhwa.
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A ssembly @ G oenka

'The stellar Rap Performer,
Akshay Sharma stole the
show with his selfcomposed Rap motivating
young listeners to adopt
healthy practices.Recitation
of the poem, “To Grow and
Glow”

by Aarryan Khatri bemused the audience who
sportingly performed Aerobics with the group of
students from X D and answered vigorously to the
Quiz Masters Tanaaya Madan and Aryan Mittal.
Later Madam Principal felicitated achievers of
various
interschool
events.
The
assembly
culminated with the National Anthem

KARGIL VIJAY DIWAS- 26 July 2022

"Martyrdom does not end
something, it is only a beginning."
-Indira Gandhi

In honour of the valour and
relentless courage of our brave
warriors, Kargil Vijay Diwas was
celebrated in the school. The
Morning Assembly conducted by X
E on 26 July 2022 comprised of an
array of presentations that aimed to
commemorate
the
spirit
of
patriotism and the sacrifices of our
exemplary
patriots.
Goenkans
salute and bow down to our heroes,
who leave their comfort and family,
put their lives on the front line to
make sure the rest of the nation
stays safe, sound and lives in peace.
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A ssembly @
G oenka

Need of the
Hour
"Sustainable development is the
pathway to the future we want
for all. It offers a framework
to generate economic growth,
achieve social justice, exercise
environmental stewardship,
and strengthen governance."
- Ban Ki-moon

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOALS
“You cannot get through a single day
without having an impact on the world
around you. What you do makes a
difference, and you have to decide what
kind of a difference you want to
make.”Focusing
on
the
theme
of
Sustainable
Development,
Class
XC
presented their morning assembly. The
assembly commenced with the prayer
song to thank the Almighty and seek his
blessings. It was followed by the thought
for the day and an enlightening speech
highlighting the ways to conserve the
resources for future generation without
compromising on the needs of the
present.

“The street play presented by the enthusiastic group of students not only
enthralled everyone but also gave a strong message on the need for
sustainable development. Kaustubh Sharma of XD was felicitated by the
Senior School Incharge, Ms. Nisha Aneja, for his outstanding performance in
TAO competition. The assembly concluded with the National Anthem.
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Goenkan Dynamos

STELLAR PERFORMANCE – CBSE RESULTS 2021-22

Exhibiting an outstanding performance in the CBSE class
XII and X examination for the session 2021-22, the
students of GDGPS, Sector 22, Rohini have emerged
triumphant, head and shoulders above the stiff
competition. Garnering a whopping 98.4 per cent, the
trailblazing success of the students is beyond compare.
Here is a glance at the class XII and X results.
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Goenkan Dynamos

STELLAR PERFORMANCE – CBSE RESULTS 2021-22
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S talwarts of Goenka

"Those who belong to the clan of achievers, live the idea that
inspires them to dedicate their existence, efforts and soul to
its execution."
- Dr Prem Jagyasi
The path to success is tread by the ones who dare to step out of their
comfort zones with a spark in their hearts to prove themselves to the
world. The zeal and enthusiasm of Grade 12 (Batch of 2022) achievers
continued to drive three of our young inquirers and enabled them to
leave an indelible mark with their stupendous performance in JEE
MAINS.
With their scientific temperament and curiosity in matters of
innovation and technology, they have an immensely enriching path
lying ahead of them! Treading the path of their dreams they surely
leave behind the trail of hardwork, dedication, perseverance and
determination for young Goenkans to follow. The beginning of their
future on such a promising note also makes their mentors and peers
swell with pride.
Here’s the score tally:
SAAZ GUPTA 99.59
VANDIT SHARMA 94.77
DHRUV RAHUJA 95.56
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Interschool Events

MUN at G.D.Goenka Public School, Model Town
"Deliberation and
Debate is the way you
stir the soul of our
Democracy."
- Jesse Jackson

Leading the baton of Goenkan leadership and charged scholarly
excellence forward, Raghavv M Garg has left an indelible mark with
the recognition- "Best Delegate" awarded to him at GDG Model UN
Conference 2022 organised on 15-16 July by GD Goenka Public
School, Model Town

"Outstanding leaders go out of their way to boost the self-esteem of
their personnel. If people believe in themselves, it's amazing what they
can accomplish."
Sam Walton

MUN at ASPQM Scottish School, Noida
ASPQM Scottish School, Noida hosted 'The
Novice's Summit' on 13th and 14th August
2022 wherein Shaurya Chadha of GDGPS,
Sector 22, Rohini, won the Special Mention
Award. He rendered his fellow delegates
and audience speechless with his debating
skills. Indeed! Another feather in the
Goenkan cap.
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Interschool Events

COMMERCE LEAGUE at Heritage School

"Persistence is the
most travelled path
to success."
- Bryant McGill

Traversing the path to success, Goenkans prove
their merit in the online and offline events
organised by The Heritage Commerce League 2022,
The Heritage School, Rohini on 18 August 2022. We
congratulate the consistent endeavours of our
learners to shine brighter each time!
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Interschool Events

FUTURAMA at Himalaya Public Sr. Sec. School
"It's not the will to win
that matters—everyone
has that. It's the will
to prepare to win that
matters."
-Paul Bryant

The Goenkan saga of victory continues as Himalaya
Public Sr. Sec. School recently organized the
Futurama IV competition wherein the bright
students of GDGPS, Sector 22, Rohini, participated
and came with flying colours as winners. The
winners left their competitors awestruck.
The overwhelming participation of our students in
the various events held marked the healthy spirit of
competition embedded in their hearts and minds.
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Interschool Events
CLASH OF TITANS , Online Interschool Debate
Entab, the school's ERP software company took a
step further and organised an online Inter School
Debate Competition on July 22, 2022. Gritty
Goenkans participated in this intriguing Debate
Competition and expressed their views on,"Does
the traditional classroom meet the needs of the
modern society?"
All participants presented their views either For or
Against the motion emphatically and won laurels.
Vasuh Gupta of X B was declared the winner
amongst the participants who spoke against the
motion.

INDRADHANUSH at Sanskriti School
"Creativity is thinking up new things. Innovation is
doing new things."Theodore Levitt
Felicitations to our Goenkan achievers who have made the
school proud with the accolades and applause received at
various events organised as a part of Indradhanush, an
interschool event organised by Sanskriti School!
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Investiture Ceremony
Leading with courage , exemplifying values

Embodying the quintessential values of humanity and
exemplifying courage and action, the solemn oath that binds
the members of the Goenkan Cabinet Body 2022 is the
premise from which the school derives its motto and its
inspiration.
G.D. Goenka Public School, Sector-22 Rohini took great
pride in the elected representatives and the honour they
embody to represent the
institution at the peak of the
summit
of
globalised
learning.
As we march ahead, with their leadership lighting the
path of our vision, the Investiture Ceremony was
organised on 30th July 2022 to commemorate their
glorious achievements. Madam Principal presented
them with their honoured badges, bestowing upon them
the responsibility to lead with a sceptre that is courteous
but righteous.
Parents of the distinguished panel were also served with
a high tea to mark the celebratory occasion.
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G oenkan C abinet
LIST OF MEMBERS
NAME OF THE
STUDENT

MAIN POST

CLASS

MAIN POST

NAME OF THE
STUDENT

CLASS

1.

RAGHAV M
GARG

HEAD BOY

12B

1.

VICE HEAD BOY

PARV KHARI

11 A

2.

ISHANVIE
BANSAL

HEAD GIRL

12D

2.

VICE HEAD GIRL

BHARGAVI
BHARGAV

11 A

3.

MEHAK
MALHOTRA

CULTURAL
CAPTAIN

12B

3.

VICE CULTURAL
CAPTAIN

SAMAIRA
JHAMB

11 A

4.

KAMAL
NAYAN
PANDA

DISCIPLINE
CAPTAIN

12A

4.

VICE DISCIPLINE
CAPTAIN

KAUSTABH
JINDAL

11 B

5.

ABHIMANYU
PANCHAL

SPORTS CAPTAIN

12A

VICE SPORTS
CAPTAIN

ADITYA
SHARMA

11 B

5.
6.

DHARAM
SEHGAL

HOUSE CAPTAIN
(RADHAKRISHNA)

12 B

6.

7.

ADHYAYAN
BINDAL

HOUSE CAPTAIN
(TAGORE)

12 B

7.

VICE HOUSE
CAPTAIN
(TAGORE)

DHRUV GUPTA

11 B

8.

YASHVI

HOUSE CAPTAIN
(TERESA)

12B

8.

VICE HOUSE
CAPTAIN
(TERESA)

VATSAL

11 B

9.

ALANA BASIA

HOUSE CAPTAIN
(VIVEKANANDA)

12A

9.

VICE HOUSE
CAPTAIN
(VIVEKANANDA)

REVATI ALOK
SHINKHEDE

11 A

S.No.

S.No.

VICE HOUSE
MISHTI MITTAL
CAPTAIN
(RADHAKRISHNA
)

11 D

Great leaders don't set out to be a leader. They set out to make a
difference.
It's never about the role - always about the goal
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areerAwareness
C
DISHA-Career Awareness Programme

As
Goenkans
commence
the
celebration of learning about their core
strengths and developing their skill-sets
in the form of Career Awareness
Month, we are happy to inform you all
about the intriguing orientation session
mentored
by
renowned
industry
expert, Dr. Chetna Sabharwal. The
session, conducted on 28 July 2022, set
this insightful journey in motion,
wherein our learners acquired basic
skills and knowledge in the initiation of
their career pathway.

CAREER OVERSEAS

"Learning through connections"

Our learning traverses to foreign waters as we open avenues for
our learners to explore and investigate their career choices. On
29 July 2022, G D Goenka Public School, Sector-22 Rohini was
graced with the presence of Dean, Millsaps University for an
induction programme into career planning and assessment of
requirements.
Our students enthusiastically participated in the session to
enhance their understanding of their adaptability to the foreign
curriculum along with its requirements, merits, and challenges.
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areerAwareness
C
CAREER FAIR

Striding ahead with confidence,
Goenkans are future-ready with
requisite knowledge base and
skill-sets! Let's see glimpses of
Career
Fair
organised
in
collaboration with KIC UniAssist
where our learners were guided
by University Representatives of
deemed US universities for
information
related
to
admission process, scholarship,
and
impactful
Portfoliobuilding.

GUIDANCE FOR LIFE
Workshop on Stream Selection

Engagement with the self is the greatest form of reverence to
oneself.
To ensure that our grade 9-12 learners are ready for CUET, an
induction session on the entrance exam was organised on 22nd
August 2022 under the guidance of the reputed mentor, Mr. Praveen
Khanna. The insightful session made students aware about the
subject choices in the exam, its requirements, and the methodology
through which students can prepare for it.
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Independence
Unnat Bharat
Day

AZADI KA AMRIT MAHOTSAVA
उत्तरं यत् समुद्रस्य हिमाद्रेश्चैव दक्षिणम् |
वर्षं तद् भारतं नाम भारती यत्र सन्ततिः||
This 5000 years old hymn testifies the
exuberance of the land we inhabit: a piece
of land not bound and finite, but growing
and evolving!
GD Goenka Public School, Sector-22 Rohini
celebrated the spirit of patriotism that gives
direction to our meaningful existence and
to each of our endeavours driven to ensure
that our country leads the baton of
excellence from one era to another. As a
value, 'independence' is enriched in our
hearts and minds. On the occasion of 75th
year
of
our
independence,
the
commemoration of this value as "Azadi Ka
Amrit Mahotsav" is reminiscent of our
everlasting bond with our country and its
rich traditions.
A spectacular ceremony, "Unnat Bharat"comprising of an array of events was
organised to mark this occasion.
Words of wisdom from the revered members of the Board, Mr. Vipul Garg and Mr. Shivam
Goel along with Madam Principal's motivation ignited the light of respect and rejoice for our
country's rich legacy and prosperous future! The day was celebrated with unparalleled gusto
for the country to manifest its dream- to continue being at the pedestal of glory and leading the
world forward in all realms!
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Independence
Unnat Bharat
Day
Inter Class Competitions
In order to instil the feeling of patriotism in Goenkans and to help them discover their
own creativity and talent sets, the school organised various Inter Class Competitions
on the noteworthy occasion of our Independence Day. Celebrating - Azadi ka Amrit
Mahotsav from August 3, 2022 to August 5, 2022 with fervour and grandeur,
students participated in the events with great enthusiasm and got an opportunity to
hone their skills. This gamut of activities also showcased their immense love and
respect for the nation. The efforts poured into the wondrous art while making the
National flag or preparing tricolour dish in the culinary competition was just a small
reflection of the patriotic feelings that our Goenkans carry in their hearts.
Various Activities conducted were as follows:PATRIOTIC ACTIVITY
CLASS
TRICOLOR CUISINE (Fireless cooking)
IX
INDIAN FLAG DESIGNING (Creative collage work with paper or pulses) X
TRAVELOGUE DESIGNING (promoting tourism in India)
XI
ACHIEVEMENTS OF INDIA
XII
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Teacher's
Celebration
Day

EDUCATORS AMIDST REVELRY
"We must all wait till the Guru comes,
and the Guru must be worshipped as
God."
What a grand celebration organised by Class
XII students on the occassion of Teachers'
Day 2022! Each member of the fraternity
enjoyed the array of little surprises in store,
not less than a tribute by the students, titled
"Pracheen Yug, Naveen Look."
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GDG YouthForum
Y
M

“We have a powerful
potential in our youth,
and we must have the
courage to change old
ideas and practices so
that we may direct their
power towards good ends.”
-Mary Mcleod Bethune
G. D. Goenka Publuc School,
Sector 22 organized the muchcoveted MUN to provide the
conscious and highly motivated
students with a platform to evolve
and fine tune their ideas. This
Youth Forum aimed to help the
young minds to learn to navigate
their
way
through
the
increasingly complex maze of the
global scenario.

Interactions at MUN built a richer mosaic of understanding where one can debate, plan and innovate. The
MUN was not only an event to fabricate a new generation of leaders but also an opportunity to progress and
leave behind a rich legacy. The youth can no longer afford to remain isolated within their sanctums of
solace. In the new age of diplomacy, this conference allowed them to experience the global perspective. It
was an informative event spread over the period of two days giving students an opportunity to learn to
respect differences, celebrate diversity and develop empathy and provided the mental, intellectual and
diplomatic stimulation that the MUN epitomizes.
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Beyond the Skies
It takes immense effort to become an astronomer.
In my view, they deserve great respect and honour.
Not only on earth, they are universal performers.
They visit the space…and try to explore all possible
corners.
They have gone to the moon and back.
Is life possible on mars?
They are finding out, and trying to break the hack.
Our astronauts are selfless and skillful…there is
nothing that they lack.
Their brains are very sharp, even faster than the mac.
India has reached to the next level in astronomy.
Our team of astronauts are allowed to work with full
autonomy.
It is because of the faith that they have earned.
Their intentions are in favour of earth…our
government has learnt.
We have started dreaming of life on Mars.
We hope…that one day we will surely walk in the
stars.

.

Poetic Panache

Alana Basia, XII A

To Grow & Glow
Presence, Absence
Ease and Disease
All of this comes at a price
Which can be avoided if
you exercise
Grapes, Mango and each
other fruit
A few servings of which
will set you on the right
route
Love Your Body
It shall love you
Internal External Changes
Show

How wonderful it is to grow
and glow
Even for a day once the
body is neglected
Strength and alertness is
surely prevented
Eat and Think what is right
Tell the person to do with
might
A Healthy Life, An active
Life
A person should have day
and night.

Madhav Singhal
X-D
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Save Our Mother Earth
b

Lives are crying because
Earth is not Clean,
Earth is dying because
She is not green.

No one understands her worth
She has a property to heal and
nurture
But nobody cares about her

With dying plants and animals
She is in sorrow,
Make her green today
and green tomorrow.

Trees are precious
Preserve them,
Fossil Fuels are a treasure
Reserve them

Grow more trees
Make Mother Earth green,
Reduce pollution and
make her a Queen.

Mother Earth, Our Mother Earth.
Stop filling it with dirt
we are destroying it no one other
let’s join together and save our
Earth.

Save Mother Earth
Save our Mother Earth
She is the one
Who gives us birth.

By-Rachit Munjal, 10 F

If you are late in the morning
- You are a bad example.
If you are on time
- You are a watch dog.

Never Satisfied
VANI JAIN,
10-F

If you are friendly to others

If you place blame
- You are slanderer.
If you are reserved
If you work overtime
- You are a snob.
- You are not interested.
If you are concerned for others If you insist on your point of view
- You are hard headed.
- You are snooping.
If you don’t insist on your point of view
If you hand out praise
- You are fickle.
- You are flatterer.
If you are older
- You are over the hill.
If you are younger
- You are inexperienced.
- You are steering it.
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Grace
She always wore a cheeky smile.
She was invariably courteous
But happy and cheerful, only for a short while.

Deepti Vijayran
X-F

Now she was getting older
And things appeared to be colder.
Life didn’t turn out as she thought.
She wished someone, earlier, had told her.
She let them know she was down
But they let it slide by
From then on, she’s keeping it inside.
She has said to herself a million times
That she was doing just fine.
Pretty white lies.
Can’t you tell, looking at her dull eyes?
She tried to halt the oceanic tears every night
But she felt no sign of being alright.
She knew she was depressed
Just didn’t want to admit.
And those cuts on her wrist,
Oh, they were no mistake.
But no one was humanly enough
To save her from this self-hate.
She’ve got no reason to stay in this awful race
This world was just not her place
And now she figured what she was exactly to do
She had no more strength left, for all this, very well she knew.
She wrote with her hands shaking awfully wild.
“Look at me now. Finally proud of your precious child?”
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Young Mind Speaks
SOCIAL MEDIA: A SPEECH BARRIER
Today’s generation has provided the perfect ground for development of social
media and social network. The preference of people to choose social media over
any other possible ways of interacting has been increasing steadily, and one can
be sure that this preference can lead to the formation of the ‘AI World’.
Although social media seems to be a utopia for its users and developers, many of
its harms are unnoticed by most of the people which is quite alarming. But these
days people are interested in knowing how this seemingly perfect technology
can affect peoples’ life and whether it is a boon or a bane.
One cannot be stunned by the way the social media users or the ‘netizens’ tend to
throw shade on fellow netizens. This is a trend prevalent these days wherein a
user (probably a famous one) posts something or gives his/her views on any
topic (or basically just lives his/her life peacefully) and other users start trolling,
slamming and throwing tantrums on that person, which eventually forces the
person to either take his/her views back and apologize or ignore the people. The
factor of ignoring proves to be fatal in a lot of cases since people start
boycotting that person. This sort of tension gives rise to another aspect of social
media which acts as a hindrance to ‘free speech’.
Everyone is aware about Gautam Adani- the first Asian to break into the top
three of the Bloomberg Billionaires Index- and his remarks of acquiring more
than half the shares of the famous national news channel company, NDTV. It
has caused a scandal since he is known for being a close ally to Narendra Modi,
the Prime Minister. People are worried that a non-censored news channel might
give rise to a censored one which can be the reason to hindrance of free speech
and free flow of information.
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The recent ranking released in 2020 by the WPFI has ranked India at 142; down
to two places from last year has been a subject of discussion and debate among
the serious thinkers and social media. On social media famous entities are seen
sponsoring various products, but one does not know whether the product is
genuine and whether the promoter likes the product per se or is lying about the
same. Social media grounds like Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, Tiktok etc have
their own censorship conforms which the user has to abide by, but any remarks
about a well-known entity can also be censored depending upon the connections
and influence of the entity. Facebook, the largest and most influential social
media in the world, is known for its communicating environment where anyone
can share anything.
It is also considered “the world’s most powerful editor” i.e., it can determine who
can speak and who can be heard around the world , more than any ruler or
president who has ever existed. It is disturbing how social media can create
misconceptions in our daily lives. Be it blasphemy or approbation, each and
every piece of information is being regulated. Our own real world is on the sly
whereas the world of social media, where changing everything is a piece of cake,
is ruling the world.
Sara Garg
XI-D
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Young Mind Speaks
Infamous partition of ‘Bengal’
In the year 1905, the partition of Bengal
was carried out by Lord Curzon, one of
the British Viceroys in India. It began a
change of the Indian National Congress
from a middle-class political party into a
mass movement nationwide.Since 1765,
Bengal, Bihar, Orissa formed a single
province of British India. By 1900 the
area had become too large and
overbearing to handle under a single
administration. East Bengal had been
ignored In favor of West Bengal regions
and
Bihar
because
of
poor
communication and isolation due to
geographical reasons.
Lord Curzon chose one of many schemes for partitions. The chosen one was to
unite Assam, a part of province until 1874, with East Bengal’s 15 districts and thus
formed a new territory with a population of 31 million. The majority of people
of the region belonged to the Muslim community, and the capital of it was
Dacca (that is now called Dhaka). Hindus residing in West Bengal, who
controlled Bengal’s finance and services and village life, most complained about
the action being taken and proposed that the Bengali nation be split in two,
making them united in a province including the whole of Bihar and Orissa.
The British Government proposed the partition in Bengal because the notion of
nationalism was more developed than elsewhere. Complaints against the
partition included mass meetings, rural discussions, and swadeshi movements to
boycott foreign-produced British imported goods. However, the revolts couldn’t
stop the partition from taking place in reality as the partition continued despite
the opposition of the public.
In 1911, when the capital was changed from Calcutta (now Kolkata) to Delhi,
East and West Bengal were again reunited. Other than that, Assam again gained
the chief commissionership while Bihar and Orissa were separated to form a
new province. This step taken by Lord Hardinge aimed to combine the Bengal
sentiment with administrative convenience. But this action displeased the
Muslim majority of East Bengal, who had been benefitted from this partition.
The last partition of the West Bengal from the East, after that, took place in 1947,
which faced tremendous violence.

Ayan Jain (XII C)
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क ब बं द हो गी य ह ल ड़ा ई
चिंता मत करो, मैं बताती हूँ बात है क्या,
बहुत ज़रूरी है यह, ज़रा ध्यान से सुनना।
कोरोना एक वायरस है, फ़ै ल रहा जल्दी-जल्दी,
दुनिया के लिए यह बन गया है सरदर्दी।

फ़ै ल रहा है यह बहुत जल्दी इंसानों में,
बंद हैं सब घरों में, ताले लग गए दुकानों में।
चाइना के वुहान शहर से शुरू हुआ ये मायाजाल,
पूरी दुनिया में मचा रहा यह हाहाकार।
चमगादड से फै ला है, या किसी लैब से,
इश्वर हम करते हैं प्रार्थना बचालो दुनिया को इसकी कै द से।
हो आम इंसान, प्रेजिडेंट या राजा कहीं का,
हाल बेहाल कर रखा है इसने सभी का।
मर रहे हैं लोग, कै सी है यह परेशानी,
अब नहीं और चलेगी कोरोना तेरी मनमानी।
ना ट्रेन, ना हवाईजहाज़, ना काम कर रहे हैं कोरियर्स,
बस दिन रात काम कर रहे हैं जाँबाज़ कोरोना वॉरिएर्स।
नमन है आपको जो देश के लिए कर रहे हैं खुद को समर्पित,
राष्ट्र ऋणी है आपका, श्रद्धा सुमन आपको अर्पित।
हे भगवान आप ही इंसानियत को दो अब सहारा,
एक वायरस ने अके ले ही लाखों को है जान से मारा।
न कोई रंग न रूप
कोरोना वायरस है जैसे कोई भूत।
लेकिन अब ज़्यादा देर नहीं,
कोरोना अब तेरी खैर नहीं।
दुनिया भर के वैज्ञानिक बना रहे हैं कोरोना की दवाई,
फिर जल्द ही होगा खात्मा इसका और बंद होगी यह लड़ाई।
समृद्धि गोयल.
कक्षा :- ८ - फ़
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चि ट्ठी

ध्वनि स्पंदन

चिट्ठी में है मन का प्यार चिट्ठी है घर का अखबार । इसमें सुख-दुख की है
बातें प्यार-भरी इसमें सौगातें ककतने ददन ककतनी ही रातें तय कर आई
मीलों पार । यह आई मम्मी की चिट्ठी ललखा। उन्होंने प्यारी चिट्ठी मेहनत से
तुम पढ़ना बेटी पढ़-ललखकर होगी होलियार पापा पोस्ट कार्ड ललखते हैं
धने-धने अक्षर ददखते हैं जब आता हैं बडा ललफाफा समझो िािा का
उपहार छोटा-सा कागज बबन पैर करता दुननया-भर की सैर नए-नए संदेि
सुनाकर जोड रहा है ददल के तार ।
चिट्ठी में है मन का प्यार चिट्ठी है घर का अखबार । इसमें सुख-दुख की है
बातें प्यार-भरी इसमें सौगातें ककतने ददन ककतनी ही रातें तय कर आई
मीलों पार । यह आई मम्मी की चिट्ठी ललखा। उन्होंने प्यारी चिट्ठी मेहनत से
तुम पढ़ना बेटी पढ़-ललखकर होगी होलियार पापा पोस्ट कार्ड ललखते हैं
धने-धने अक्षर ददखते हैं जब आता हैं बडा ललफाफा समझो िािा का
उपहार छोटा-सा कागज बबन पैर करता दुननया-भर की सैर नए-नए संदेि
सुनाकर जोड रहा है ददल के तार ।
राघव गुप्ता 9C

रा ज भा षा हिं दी
क्या आप जानते हैं| भाषा क्या है? भाषा वाणी है| वाणी शासन की नहीं,
जन-जन की है | आपकी हमारी हम सब की है|भाषा राष्ट्र की आत्मा है| संतो
की अनुभूति है | बच्चों की तोतली बोली है| भाषा अनुभूति की अभिव्यक्ति
है| गांधी जी ने कहा भी है, “जिस राष्ट्र की अपनी भाषा नहीं होती, वह राष्ट्रीय
गूंगा होता है |”

स्वतंत्रता प्राप्ति के उपरांत 14 सितंबर 1949 को 343 अनुच्छेद के
अंतर्गत संविधान में यह घोषणा की गई कि आज से प्रत्येक सरकारी
कामकाज हिंदी भाषा में होगा |जिसकी लिपि देवनागरी है |भाषा
अटपटी ना होकर सरल ,सहज ,सुंदर होगी |हिंदी सदियों से इस देश की
संपर्क भाषा का काम करती रही है और प्रशासन में भी इसका उपयोग
होता रहा है | इसे विशेष स्थान मिला है, देश की आजादी के बाद | जब
यह औपचारिक रूप से आजाद भारत की राजभाषा अंगीकार की गई।
इससे इसकी अखिल भारतीयता को औपचारिक दर्जा प्राप्त हुआ। तब
से इसका प्रचार-प्रसार के न्द्र सरकार की भी जिम्मेदारी हो गई किंतु इसे
प्रशासन की उदासीनता कह लें या एक बहुभाषी राष्ट्र की राजनैतिक
विवशताएँ, हिन्दी को प्रशासन की भाषा बनाने का सपना पूरा नहीं
हुआ। बल्कि इन नीतियों ने अहिन्दीभाषी जनता में हिंदी के प्रति विद्वेष
भी उत्पन्न किया। भले ही यह कमजोर रूप में है लेकिन वह अभी भी
यदा-कदा मुखर रूप में उभर जाता है।
श्रीमती प्रवेश शर्मा
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हिन्दी हिन्दुस्तान की पहचान है। हिंदी एक प्रिय एवं मधुर भाषा है |वैसे भारत में असंख्य भाषाएँ बोली जाती हैं
परन्तु हिन्दी इन सबमें विशिष्ट है। इसके माध्यम से पूरा भारत आपस में जुड़ा हुआ है। हिन्दी का जन्म ऐसे ही
नहीं हुआ। यह विकास के विभिन्न चरणों से गुजरती हुई, इस शिखर पर आसीन हुई है। आज़ादी के समय में
हिन्दी भाषा ने ही देश को एकता के सूत्र में बाँधा था। इसके बाद यह जन-जन की भाषा बन गई। जब देश
आज़ाद हुआ, तब देश ने नए सिरे से अपना विकास करना आरम्भ किया। देश को एक नई रूप-रेखा की
आवश्यकता थी। अभी तक वह दूसरों के नियम कानूनों को निभा रहा था। अत: सर्वप्रथम आज़ाद भारत का
संविधान बनाया गया। वहीं से हिन्दी के विकास का क्रम आरम्भ हुआ। अपने प्रारंभिक दौर में हिंदी सभी बातों
में अपभ्रंश के बहुत निकट थी इसी अपभ्रंश से हिंदी का जन्म हुआ है। धीरे-धीरे परिवर्तन होते हुए और
1500 ईसवी आते-आते हिंदी स्वतंत्र रूप से खड़ी हुई। हिंदी भाषा वैज्ञानिक है |इसका शब्द भंडार, साहित्य
विपुल है
इसीलिए ही हिंदी भाषा में अट्ठारह विकसित बोलियाँ समा जाती है |अंग्रेजी ,चीनी भाषा के बाद व्यवहारिक
दृष्टि से हिंदी विश्व की ऐसी भाषा है जिसे सबसे अधिक समझा जाता है। 100 से अधिक देशों में हिंदी बोलने
वाले लोग रहते हैं | हिंदी ने अपनी विभिन्न बोलियों और अन्य क्षेत्रीय भाषाओं से प्रभाव ग्रहण करते हुए अपना
एक अखिल भारतीय मानक रूप विकसित कर लिया है। अब इसका एक अत्यंत समृद्ध साहित्य है |
भारत की राष्ट्रभाषा हिन्दी दुनिया में दूसरी सबसे अधिक बोली जाने वाली भाषा है। बहु भाषी भारत के हिन्दी
भाषी राज्यों की आबादी 46 करोड़ से अधिक है।जनगणना के मुताबिक भारत की 1.2 अरब आबादी में से
41.03 फीसदी की मातृभाषा हिंदी है । पूरी दुनिया में तकरीबन 80 करोड़ लोग ऐसे हैं जो इसे बोल या समझ
सकते हैं। भारत के बाहर हिन्दी जिन देशों में बोली जाती है उनमें पाकिस्तान, भूटान, नेपाल, बांग्लोदश,
श्रीलंका, मालदीव , इंडोनेशिया, सिंगापुर, थाईलैंड, चीन, जापान, ब्रिटेन, जर्मनी, न्यूजीलैंड, दक्षिण
अफ्रीका, मॉरिशस,, युगांडा और कनाडा आदि में बोलने वालों की अच्छी खासी संख्या है।
यदि कोई विदेशी भारत भ्रमण पर निकले तो उसे भारत में इतनी भिन्नता मिलेगी कि वह कह उठे गा –‘यह एक
देश नहीं ,अनेक देशों का समूह है |’ऐसे में अनेकता में एकता के दर्शन हिंदी भाषा ही कराती है क्योंकि भाषा
व संस्कृ ति का अटूट संबंध है| हिंदी भाषा भारतीय संस्कृ ति व सभ्यता की पहचान है | हिंदी बोलने में हमें
अपमान नहीं, अभिमान समझना चाहिए और जिस दिन यह चेतना जन-जन में जागेगी, उस दिन हिंदी दिवस
की सार्थकता सिद्ध हो जाएगी |

हिंदी हमारी आन, भारत की शान|
यही है हमारी राष्ट्रीय एकता की पहचान
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' LA CORSE '
La Corse est une île
située
en
mer
Méditerranée et une
collectivité territoriale
unique française.
Quatrième île de la mer
Méditerranée par sa
superficie, la Corse a été
rattachée durant près de
quatre
siècles
à
la
République de Gênes
avant une brève
indépendance comme Royaume de Corse du 15 avril 1736 au mois de décembre
1740. En 1755, elle adopte la première constitution démocratique de l'histoire
moderne et donne pour la première fois en partie le droit de vote aux femmes.
Le 15 mai 1768, elle est cédée par la République de Gênes à la France, bien que
Gênes n'ait qu'une emprise limitée sur l'île depuis la déclaration d'indépendance
de la République corse en 1755. Elle est conquise militairement par le Royaume
de France lors de la bataille de Ponte-Novo, le 9 mai 1769. Département unique à
la création des départements en 1790, la Corse est divisée en deux en 1793 avec la
création des départements du Golo et du Liamone. Elle redevient partiellement
indépendante sous protectorat britannique de 1794 à 1796 avec la création du
Royaume anglo-corse. En 1796 la Corse est définitivement française puis
réunifiée en 1811 en un unique département, puis de nouveau divisée en 1975
avec la création des départements de Haute-Corse et de Corse-du-Sud. La région
Corse est créée en 1982 (en tant que collectivité) et acquiert en 1991, à la suite des
revendications locales, un statut de collectivité à statut particulier dénommée «
collectivité territoriale de Corse ».
Enfin, depuis le 1er janvier
2018, en application de la loi
portant
sur
la
nouvelle
organisation territoriale de la
République du 7 août 2015, la
Corse est une collectivité à
statut particulier au sens de
l’article 72 de la Constitution,
de type collectivité territoriale
unique,
dénommée
«collectivité de Corse » et
instituée en lieu et place
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de la collectivité territoriale de Corse et des départements de Corse-du-Sud et
de
Haute-Corse
(en
tant
que
collectivités).
Les
circonscriptions
administratives départementales de Corse-du-Sud et de Haute-Corse,
territoires d'exercice des compétences de l'État, restent inchangées, avec les
préfectures respectivement à Ajaccio et Bastia.
La Corse compte 350 273 habitants en 2021 d'après les estimations de l'Insee
bien que le dernier nombre officiel soit de 340 440 habitants en date du 1er
janvier 2019. Cette faible démographie fait de l'île le territoire le moins peuplé
de la France métropolitaine.
Dotée d'un riche patrimoine culturel et d'une puissante chaîne de montagne
culminant à plus de 2700 mètres d'altitude1, qui complique les transports
intérieurs, l'île a développé une activité touristique réputée, assurant un
emploi sur six et 5 millions de nuitées par an2, mais très concentrée sur le
littoral et l'été. Les prémices de l'écotourisme , appelé aussi tourisme durable,
agrotourisme ou tourisme équitable, également promu dans l'île proche de
Sardaigne3 pour mettre en valeur la richesse de l'intérieur de ces îles
montagneuses4,5,6 et prévenir la pollution dont souffre ailleurs la
Méditerranée4, ont vu le jour avec la randonnée en climat méditerranéen dès
les années 1970.
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